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DOR/Celebration Meeting Notes - J.a n_u ary S, 1998
Attending: Paul Tsuneishi, Frank Emi Sue Embry, Ayako Hagihara. Suzy Katsuda, Kay Ochi,
Richard Katsuda, Brian Tatsuno.
1. A proposal wa~ discussed to give Brian an honorarium of $200 for videolapiug the OOR
program from I :00 to 2:00. Group agreed
2. Paul reported that Frank Chin has talked to Lawson lnada, Momo, Pat Morita about tb.e
children's stories at noon. Kay isooncemcd about the use of the stage in the JAT forthc
storytcJling because it may interfere with the staic ~l up and the audience cnlD.ulcc stl t 2:30. The
storytelling could be from 11:;\0 to 12:30 instead of 12 to 1. Sound check would have to be before

that, etc.

3. Finance~: almost $7000 is in. All .tACLchapters got a &<>lidtation letter; NCRR'~ solicitation
letter goes out on Jan. 10 along with the flyer to about 1500 NCRR people. Paul reports t~t aJJ of
the contracts, immrance, etc . with the 'ACCC i~ tak.cn care of. We will not U!C the north g"n~ .
Mi chi asked about dlftrging for admission to raise money for the JLA' s and RRW /M redress
lawsuits, but since thr group hadn't planned on it, pcrha~ ftll envelope could h.t. plll inside the
printed program and a pitch can be made at the end of the program to donate. People win be at the
exits to collect envelopes.

4. Rook marks were reviewed; 2000 will be ready in a f cw days.
5. Michi Wftnts lo pay for the dinner with draft resistors on Friday night , 2/2JJ.
6. Publicity: Prells releases to vernaculars to be issued (l) by January 20, (2) by Feb. 1, and (3) by
Feb. 12. Get the announC".e~nt into the calendars asap.
Sue will ask RugACll l..cone to do a book review of Years of infamy for the LA Times. Also,
i.hc will ge1 th<- namt: of th., wirtcr a1 the Ti~ who did the Children's Vill:.&e story.
7. Coffee Hour: Michi would like to have it frec-flowina. no pro~m. etc. She suagcsts lb.at
books br: sold; she can autograph them. Kay i.uggest.~ a receiving line so everyone get• a chance to

meet her.
8. Poster was .reviewed. A few minor changes were rcquc~d : "The Fi&hting Spirit Award.. will
~much mlft'1cr, ftnd the thcmr:
be larger. Brian will call Mile& \o liCC if he can do tbC'o silk.lllerooning (100 posters). The flyer will be printed by Sat. AM (3000flycrs).

wm

NCRR ;,. h111viug, it ii ien~r.tl meeting on Silt ., Jan. 10; much more of the planning for lhe
worbhop on JLA/RRW and assienmcots of wot\ will be done then.. Report n~x1. time.

Q.

The newt mt'A'ting wtll be nn Jaaury 19 at 7:M PM at the Sllnrlake Cofttt Co.

NOleS taken by Kay Ochi .

